### August 2020

#### Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>1513 hrs;</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fall victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>run #158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>1548 hrs;</td>
<td>Frati Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down on power lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>run #160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>0735 hrs;</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible fainting victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>run #161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>1713 hrs;</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Residential Fire Alarm – manual alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>run #162</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid – bad reaction to medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>2353 hrs;</td>
<td>Peaks Pike Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain and difficulty breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>run #164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>1735 hrs;</td>
<td>Facendini Lane</td>
<td>Structure Fire – microwave on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>run #165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>2215 hrs;</td>
<td>Green Valley Road</td>
<td>Vehicle Extrication – vehicle rollover into tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>run #166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>1451 hrs;</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – unresponsive subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>run #167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>2219 hrs;</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
<td>Medical Aid – person hit by a car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>run #168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0431 hrs;</td>
<td>Westwood Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down on house, possible power lines involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>run #171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0431 hrs;</td>
<td>Graton Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – branches down on house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>run #172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0705 hrs;</td>
<td>Stepps Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – person hit by club, possible home invasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0759 hrs;</td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree and wires down with arcing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0831 hrs;</td>
<td>Stoetz Lane</td>
<td>Fire Investigation – lightning strike in canyon, small column of smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1330 hrs;</td>
<td>Mitzpaw, Guerneville</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, trees on fire from power lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1156 hrs;</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – person with chills, cannot walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1611 hrs;</td>
<td>Acreage Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree across driveway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0922 hrs;</td>
<td>McCray Ridge, Guerneville</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, tree on fire from lightning strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>run #179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1020 hrs;</td>
<td>Furlong Road</td>
<td>Fire Investigation – someone is welding and sending sparks into the brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1022 hrs;</td>
<td>Meyers Grade Road, Jenner</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, immediate need for type 3 engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>run #181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1726 hrs;</td>
<td>Harrison Grade Road</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – multiple callers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>run #182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>1732 hrs;</td>
<td>Green Hill Road, Graton</td>
<td>Vehicle Extrication – Mutual Aid, SUV on its side with subject inside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-18  -1845 hrs; run #184
Tue Green Valley Road, Graton
Smoke Investigation – smoke column
-1843 hrs; run #185
Green Valley Road, Graton
Smoke Investigation – smoke column
-2021 hrs; run #186
Harrison Grade Road
Smoke Investigation – smoke in the area

8-19  -0850 hrs; run #187
Wed Fulton Road, Fulton
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, staging
event, All Call, all available units
-1222 hrs; run #188
Fulton Road, Fulton
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, staging
event, request for Strike Team Leader
-1300 hrs; run #189
Guerneville Fire Station, Guerneville
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, staging
event, request for an engine

8-20  -1954 hrs; run #190
Thu Green Valley Road, Graton
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, request for a
water tender

8-24  -1250 hrs; run #191
Mon Bohemian Highway, Camp Meeker
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, tree into
transformer starting fire and blocking
highway
-1920 hrs; run #192
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – seizures

8-26  -0735 hrs; run #193
Wed Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – dizzy, vomiting

8-30  -1420 hrs; run #194
Sun Occidental Road
Medical Aid – fall victim

8-31  -0754 hrs; run #195
Mon Coleman Valley Road
Smoke Investigation – smoke in the area

-Total for the month = 37
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 11
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 195
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Run #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>0206 hrs</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>1544 hrs</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fall victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>1222 hrs</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
<td>Medical Aid – multiple wasp stings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>0959 hrs</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – ill with fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>0014 hrs</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Willow Creek Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fall victim with head injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>0357 hrs</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Jomark Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – dizzy, possible stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>1353 hrs</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – withdrawals, respiratory issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>0115 hrs</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Harrison Grade Road</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – heard only, vehicle into power pole with wires down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>1457 hrs</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Occidental Road, Graton</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, smoke coming up thru the trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>0115 hrs</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>0652 hrs</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – low hanging branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Graton Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – altered subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-13</td>
<td>2208 hrs</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – traumatic injury, cut by a rusty steel rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>0652 hrs</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – low hanging branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>1154 hrs</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Marra Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – abdominal pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-16</td>
<td>0558 hrs</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – nose bleed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>1015 hrs</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Stoetz Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – flu-like symptoms and difficulty breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>1015 hrs</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Medical Aid – flu-like symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-19</td>
<td>1603 hrs</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Dupont Road</td>
<td>Public Assist non-injury accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-20</td>
<td>1603 hrs</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fall victim with head injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-21</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-22</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-23</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-24</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-25</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-26</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-28</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-29</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30</td>
<td>1401 hrs</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, weak, dizzy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7-21  -1833 hrs; run #150  
Tue  Bohemian Highway  
Medical Aid – allergic reaction to sting or bite, severe swelling and difficulty breathing

7-22  -1137 hrs; run #151  
Wed  Bohemian Highway  
Vehicle Accident – vehicle rollover off highway and down embankment

7-24  -2350 hrs; run #152  
Fri  Deer Meadow Lane  
Medical Aid – weakness, possible stroke

7-25  -0926 hrs; run #153  
Sat  Jomark Lane  
Medical Aid – fall victim, lift assist  
-1535 hrs; run #154  
Whaleship Road, Bodega Bay  
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, multi-story building with person trapped, oven fire

7-26  -1151 hrs; run #155  
Sun  Green Hill Road  
Medical Aid – vomiting, difficulty swallowing

7-28  -1728 hrs; run #156  
Tue  Bodega Highway, Bodega  
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, heavy black smoke, debris fire spread into wildland

7-29  -1142 hrs; run #157  
Wed  Appian Way, Forestville  
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, fire inside person’s house

-Total for the month = 35  
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 3  
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 157  
-Total calls for 2019 = 382  
-Total calls for 2018 = 334  
-Total calls for 2017 = 350  
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
June 2020
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

6-1  -1811 hrs; run #102
Mon  Graton Road
     Medical Aid – back pain

6-2  -2033 hrs; run #103
Tue  Morelli Lane
     Medical Aid – passing out

6-3  -0305 hrs; run #104
Wed  Harrison Grade Road
     Medical Aid – diarrhea, vomiting, and dizzy

6-6  -1450 hrs; run #105
Sat  Green Hill Road
     Medical Aid – high blood pressure

6-7  -1852 hrs; run #106
Sun  Coleman Valley Road
     Hazardous Condition – tree into power lines

6-11 -2200 hrs; run #107
Thu  Green Hill Road
     Medical Aid – fall victim

6-12 -1157 hrs; run #108
Fri  Harrison Grade Road
     Medical Aid – fall off of bike laceration
     -1648 hrs; run #109
     Occidental-Camp Meeker Road
     Hazardous Condition – tree down
     -1818 hrs; run #110
     Jomark Lane
     Gas Inside – gas leak inside a structure

6-14 -1913 hrs; run #111
Sun  Occidental Road
     Medical Aid – possible suicide attempt

6-15 -1032 hrs; run #112
Mon  Harrison Grade Road
     Medical Aid – fall victim

6-16 -2002 hrs; run #113
Tue  Fort Ross Road, Fort Ross
     Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, flames from hot tub spreading to vegetation

6-17 -1853 hrs; run #114
Wed  Bodega Head, Bodega Bay
     Medical Aid – Mutual Aid, victim fell off a cliff

6-18 -1715 hrs; run #115
Thu  Douglas Lane, Forestville
     Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, wood chip pile burning

6-18  -2337 hrs; run #116
Thu  Coleman Valley Road
     Odor Investigation – smell of smoke in the area

6-19  -1934 hrs; run #117
Fri  Stoetz Lane
     Hazardous Condition – tree into power lines

6-22  -1813 hrs; run #118
Mon  Greenhill Road
     Hazardous Condition – power lines down

6-25  -1456 hrs; run #119
Thu  Joy Woods Way
     Medical Aid – possible stroke
     -1927 hrs; run #120
     Bohemian Highway
     Electrical Investigation - tree into power lines

6-26  -1901 hrs; run #121
Fri  Guerneville Road, Graton
     Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, bushes on fire

6-28  -1733 hrs; run #122
Sun  Bohemian Highway
     Vehicle Fire – motorhome on fire

-Total for the month = 21
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 4
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 122
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
May 2020
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

5-1 -2033 hrs; run #079
Fri Graton Road
Medical Aid – Folly tube blocked

5-2 -1403 hrs; run #080
Sat Graton Road
Medical Aid – nausea and vomiting
-1957 hrs; run #081
Joy Road
Vehicle Accident – vehicle into tree

5-7 -1410 hrs; run #082
Thu Main Street
Medical Aid – fall victim

5-12 -1506 hrs; run #083
Tue Joy Road
Medical Aid – flu-like symptoms
-1534 hrs; run #084
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – intoxicated subject

5-14 -0706 hrs; run #085
Fri Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – fall victim with head laceration

5-17 -1650 hrs; run #086
Sun Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – chest and back pain

5-19 -1116 hrs; run #087
Tue Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – tick in leg

5-22 -1350 hrs; run #088
Fri Main Street
Medical Aid – possible mental issues
-1427 hrs; run #089
Graton Road
Hazardous Condition – oil in roadway

5-23 -0052 hrs; run #090
Sat Dupont Road
Odor Investigation – smell of smoke in the area
-0809 hrs; run #091
Dupont Road
Medical Aid – Domestic issue, possible assault
-1107 hrs; run #092
Joy Road
Medical Aid – unresponsive subject, cardiac arrest, CPR in progress

5-24 -1822 hrs; run #093
Sun Harrison Grade Road
Fire Investigation – small fire in the middle of the roadway
-2207 hrs; run #094
Dupont Road
Odor Investigation – smell of smoke in the area

5-25 -1039 hrs; run #095
Mon Graton Road
Medical Aid – flu-like symptoms, feeling faint

5-26 -0715 hrs; run #096
Tue Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – chest pain, numbness in arm
-1532 hrs; run #097
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – chest pain, difficulty breathing

5-27 -1557 hrs; run #098
Wed Bay Flat Road, Bodega Bay
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, house on fire on hill
-2205 hrs; run #099
Coffee Lane, Graton
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, fire on deck

5-29 -2015 hrs; run #100
Fri Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – fall victim, cut leg

5-30 -1628 hrs; run #101
Sat Green Hill Road
Medical Aid - hypertension

-Total for the month = 23
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 2
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 101
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>-2021 hrs; run #053</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Vehicle Extrication – overturned vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>-1340 hrs; run #054</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>-1324 hrs; run #056</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Structure Fire – kitchen fire that is spreading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>-2020 hrs; run #058</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Medical Aid – vomiting blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>-1431 hrs; run #059</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – large tree down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>-1347 hrs; run #060</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – motorcyclist down with broken leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-20</td>
<td>-0243 hrs; run #062</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Medical Aid – difficulty breathing, asthma history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-21</td>
<td>-1043 hrs; run #063</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – burnt trees smoldering off on a trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-22</td>
<td>-1656 hrs; run #066</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-23</td>
<td>-0935 hrs; run #067</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25</td>
<td>-0932 hrs; run #070</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Medical Aid – abdominal pain, vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27</td>
<td>-1400 hrs; run #071</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – escaped control burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-28</td>
<td>-1557 hrs; run #072</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-29</td>
<td>-0243 hrs; run #075</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Fire investigation – Mutual Aid, wood pile with furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Total for the month = 26
- Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 1
- Total calls for 2020 to date = 78
- Total calls for 2019 = 382
- Total calls for 2018 = 334
- Total calls for 2017 = 350
- Total calls for 2016 = 268
March 2020
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

3-1 -1951 hrs; run #036
Sun Dupont Road
Fire Investigation – outside fire

3-2 -0030 hrs; run #037
Mon Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – unconscious subject

3-4 -2041 hrs; run #038
Wed Facendini Lane
Fire Investigation – possible illegal burn, flames seen

3-6 -1619 hrs; run #039
Fri Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – abdominal pain
-1036 hrs; run #040
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – fall victim

3-8 -1553 hrs; run #041
Sun Fitzpatrick Lane
Smoke Investigation – tree with smoke coming out of a hole

3-10 -0808 hrs; run #042
Tue Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – cramps after recent child birth
-1717 hrs; run #043
Main Street
Vehicle Accident – two vehicles involved

3-11 -2204 hrs; run #044
Wed Main Street
Commercial Fire Alarm – smoke detector

3-17 -1942 hrs; run #045
Tue Bohemian Lane
Fire Investigation – unsafe burn pile

3-20 -0100 hrs; run #046
Fri Appian Way, Forestville
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, heavy smoke in the area
-1509 hrs; run #047
Green Hill Road, Graton
Vehicle Accident – Mutual Aid, motorcyclist down

3-22 -0149 hrs; run #048
Sun First Street
Medical Aid – stomach ulcer

3-22 -1500 hrs; run #049
Sun Taylor Lane
Gas Inside a Structure – smells gas inside the house

3-25 -2236 hrs; run #050
Wed Joy Road
Medical Aid – fall victim with stroke history, fall victim and head laceration

3-29 -2037 hrs; run #051
Sun Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – high blood pressure and shortness of breath

3-30 -2059 hrs; run #052
Mon Graton Road, Graton
Vehicle Extrication – Mutual Aid, large truck rollover down the embankment

-Total for the month = 17
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 3
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 52
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
February 2020
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

2-1  -2300 hrs; run #019
Sat  Graton Road
  Medical Aid – possible overdose
2-4  -0925 hrs; run #020
Tue  Willow Creek Road
  Vegetation Fire – escaped control burn
2-7  -2051 hrs; run #021
Fri  Graton Road
  Fire Investigation – possible illegal burn
2-9  -1026 hrs; run #022
Sun  Harrison Grade Road
  Hazardous Condition – tree down blocking the road
  -1041 hrs; run #023
  Harrison Grade Road
  Hazardous Condition – redwood limb across both primary lines, smoking
  -1953 hrs; run #024
  Main Street
  Structure Fire– chimney fire
  -2359 hrs; run #025
  Salmon Creek Road, Bodega
  Structure Fire– Mutual Aid, house on fire with victim trapped
2-10 -1639 hrs; run #026
Mon  Stoetz Lane
  Fire Alarm – Water flow alarm
2-13 -1732 hrs; run #027
Thu  Graton Road
  Structure Fire – black smoke seen coming from house
  -2328 hrs; run #028
  Occidental Road
  Vehicle Accident – vehicle into a pole
2-18 -2238 hrs; run #029
Tue  Frati Lane
  Medical Aid – unresponsive subject
2-20 -0329 hrs; run #030
Thu  Ross Road, Graton
  Structure fire – Mutual Aid, trailer on fire threatening home
2-21 -1627 hrs; run #031
Fri  Bittner Road
  Fire Investigation – pellet stove malfunction producing black smoke
2-23 -1209 hrs; run #032
Sun  Taylor Lane
  Medical Aid - hemorhage
2-25 -1419 hrs; run #033
Tue  Green Valley Road, Graton
  Structure Fire– Mutual Aid, smoke and flames showing
2-28 -2112 hrs; run #034
Fri  Coleman Valley Road
  Hazardous Condition – wires down blocking the roadway
2-29 -1910 hrs; run #035
Sat  Bohemian Highway
  Medical Aid – fall victim with head injury

-Total for the month = 17
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 3
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 35
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
January 2020
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

1-1  -1415 hrs; run #001
Wed  Graton Road
     Medical Aid – possible heart attack

1-5  -1619 hrs; run #002
Sun  Occidental Road
     Public Assist – lift assist

1-7  -0656 hrs; run #003
Tue  Morelli Lane
     Residential Fire Alarm – smoke detector

1-15 -1733 hrs; run #004
Wed  Morelli Lane
     Medical Aid – fever and diabetes problem

1-18 -1836 hrs; run #005
Sat  Taylor Lane
     Vehicle Extrication – vehicle rollover

1-19 -1653 hrs; run #007
Sun  Highway 1, Bodega Bay
     Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, walls are hot

1-22 -1344 hrs; run #009
Wed  Joy Road
     Medical Aid – fall victim

1-28 -0715 hrs; run #011
Tue  Bittner Road
     Hazardous Condition – tree down blocking the roadway

1-29 -0813 hrs; run #013
Wed  Bohemian Highway
     Hazardous Condition – low hanging wires in the roadway

1-29 -1153 hrs; run #014
Wed  Bittner Lane
     Hazardous Condition – power line down into brush with sparking and smoke

1-30 -0106 hrs; run #017
Thu  West Parking Lot, Bodega Bay
     Rescue – Mutual Aid, boat in trouble fired green flare

1-31 -1644 hrs; run #018
Fri  Green Hill Road
     Medical Aid – abdominal pain, shortness of breath, and clammy

-Total for the month = 18
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 2
-Total calls for 2020 to date = 18
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
### December 2019
**Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>1006 hrs; run #349</td>
<td>Bodega Highway, Twin Hills</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – Mutual Aid, 2 vehicles involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>-1619 hrs; run #350</td>
<td>Carmet Drive, Bodega Bay</td>
<td>Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, power lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 hrs; run #3</td>
<td></td>
<td>down lighting house on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>1612 hrs; run #351</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Medical Aid – hemorrhage, vomiting blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>-2012 hrs; run #352</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – hand tremors and back pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>1326 hrs; run #353</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fall victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>-1423 hrs; run #354</td>
<td>Acreage Lane</td>
<td>Fire Investigation – smoldering log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>0943 hrs; run #355</td>
<td>Acreage Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down on a wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>-0945 hrs; run #356</td>
<td>Stoetz Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – downed power line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1022 hrs; run #357</td>
<td>Occidental Camp Meeker Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – trees down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1326 hrs; run #358</td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down blocking the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1356 hrs; run #359</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down with wires involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0957 hrs; run #360</td>
<td>Harrison Grade Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7</td>
<td>1440 hrs; run #361</td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – rainwater running into street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>-1700 hrs; run #362</td>
<td>Highway 116, Graton</td>
<td>Agency Assist – Mutual Aid, station coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1932 hrs; run #363</td>
<td>Frei Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – oak branch on power lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-2100 hrs; run #364</td>
<td>Laguna Road, Graton</td>
<td>Medical Aid – Mutual Aid, seizures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>1232 hrs; run #365</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – dizzy, vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>-1320 hrs; run #366</td>
<td>Acreage Lane</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree in power lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-11</td>
<td>0012 hrs; run #368</td>
<td>Joy Roads Way</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – explosion and smell of burning wires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>-1415 hrs; run #367</td>
<td>Joy Roads Way</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down completely blocking roadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1002 hrs; run #369</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – blood sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>-2039 hrs; run #370</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – vehicle into power pole, blocking roadway overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12</td>
<td>0957 hrs; run #371</td>
<td>Tanuda Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree down across both lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>-1201 hrs; run #372</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-19  -1229 hrs; run #373
Thu  Main Street
Medical Aid – shortness of breath
-1223 hrs; run #374
Willow Creek Road
Medical Aid – ill subject, UTI
12-22  -0935 hrs; run #375
Sun  Taylor Lane
Public Assist – lift assist
12-23  -1346 hrs; run #376
Mon  Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – seizures
12-25  -0450 hrs; run #377
Wed  Willow Creek Road
Structure Fire – strong electrical burning smell inside
-0802 hrs; run #378
Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – fall victim
-1331 hrs; run #379
Harrison Grade Road
Medical Aid – unknown medical aid alarm from Apple watch
-2224 hrs; run #380
Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – weak can’t get out of chair
12-27  -0104 hrs; run #381
Fri  Coleman Valley Road
Electrical Investigation – smell of electrical fumes in the building
12-29  -1342 hrs; run #382
Sun  Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – breathing problems, unconscious, possible drug overdose

-Total for the month = 34  
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 4
-Total calls for 2019 = 382
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
-Total calls for 2015 = 263
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>1846 hrs; run #317</td>
<td>Frati Lane</td>
<td>Structure Fire – house on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>0921 hrs; run #318</td>
<td>Mill Station Road, Graton</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, brush/grass fire threatening residential area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>0339 hrs; run #320</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway, Camp Meeker</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – Mutual Aid, vehicle into a tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>1411 hrs; run #322</td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – heavy smoke in the area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>0645 hrs; run #323</td>
<td>Willow Creek Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fainted, patient is pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>0836 hrs; run #324</td>
<td>Occidental-Camp Meeker Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – couple of jugs of unknown liquid left by the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>1645 hrs; run #325</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway, Camp Meeker</td>
<td>Agency Assist – Mutual Aid, assist Sheriffs with possible active shooter and evacuees to fire house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17</td>
<td>1012 hrs; run #326</td>
<td>Stoetz Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – speech problems, possible stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18</td>
<td>0357 hrs; run #327</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Public Assist – lock out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18</td>
<td>0718 hrs; run #329</td>
<td>Harrison Grade Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chills, bed spinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19</td>
<td>1834 hrs; run #331</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – ETOH subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>0245 hrs; run #332</td>
<td>Furlong Road, Twin Hills</td>
<td>Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, strong smell of smoke inside the residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-21</td>
<td>2255 hrs; run #333</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – stage for domestic assault victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22</td>
<td>1706 hrs; run #335</td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
<td>Public Assist – dog stuck under refrigerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-23</td>
<td>1800 hrs; run #336</td>
<td>Bones Lane</td>
<td>Public Assist – assist Sheriffs with search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-25</td>
<td>1051 hrs; run #339</td>
<td>Facendini Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – unresponsive patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26</td>
<td>0745 hrs; run #340</td>
<td>Lauri Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – seizures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26</td>
<td>0745 hrs; run #341</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree into power lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11-27  -1113 hrs; run #342
Wed  Occidental-Camp Meeker Road
      Hazardous Condition – tree in roadway
      -1129 hrs; run #343
      Bohemian Highway
      Public Assist – lift assist
11-28  -1246 hrs; run #344
Thu  Main Street
      Medical Aid – syncope, fainting
      -1325 hrs; run #345
      Main Street
      Medical Aid – syncope
      -1446 hrs; run #346
      Coleman Valley Road
      Medical Aid – sick person
11-29  -0134 hrs; run #347
Fri  Jomark Lane
      Medical Aid – breathing problems
11-30  -0048 hrs; run #348
Sat  Green Hill Road
      Medical Aid – ill subject

-Total for the month = 32
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 5
-Total calls for 2019 to date = 348
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
-Total calls for 2015 = 263
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>1846 hrs; run #278</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Structure Fire – multi-story structure with people trapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4</td>
<td>0833 hrs; run #280</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – vehicle off of the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>0912 hrs; run #281</td>
<td>Graton Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – bicyclist down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1023 hrs; run #282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – vehicle into a power pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1315 hrs; run #283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid – heart palpitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1310 hrs; run #284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – gravel in roadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1708 hrs; run #285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid – knee injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>1505 hrs; run #286</td>
<td>Bean Avenue, Bodega Bay</td>
<td>Debris Fire – Mutual Aid, request for a water tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>2119 hrs; run #287</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick Lane</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – drifting smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>1454 hrs; run #288</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – hillside on fire in heavy timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-unknown hrs; run #289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debris Fire – small spot fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>0516 hrs; run #290</td>
<td>Bodega Highway, Twin Hills</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, flames seen, power lines down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1201 hrs; run #291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residential Fire Alarm – alarm sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>1201 hrs; run #291</td>
<td>Taylor Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – one lane blocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>1832 hrs; run #292</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>2114 hrs; run #293</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Structure Fire – chimney fire, wall on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23</td>
<td>2328 hrs; run #294</td>
<td>Bohemian Highway</td>
<td>Medical Aid – abdominal pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2255 hrs; run #295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highway 116, Monte Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Investigation – Mutual Aid, fire seen in distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>0725 hrs; run #296</td>
<td>Pine Flat Road, Geyserville</td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, strike team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25</td>
<td>0538 hrs; run #297</td>
<td>Lauri Lane</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – smell of smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26</td>
<td>1851 hrs; run #298</td>
<td>Occidental Road</td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – wires down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-27</td>
<td>0321 hrs; run #299</td>
<td>Morelli Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – hearing voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0748 hrs; run #300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bittner Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – large tree and power lines down blocking roadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0908 hrs; run #301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marra Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – power and phone lines down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1230 hrs; run #302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor Road, Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – Mutual Aid, wires down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0119 hrs; run #303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor River Road, Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Fire Alarm – Mutual Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2147 hrs; run #304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faught Road, Larkfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, two engines and a water tender to respond to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Fargo Center for Kincade Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-28</td>
<td>0032 hrs; run #305</td>
<td>Napa Road, Sonoma</td>
<td>Structure and Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, explosions heard, spreading to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinylard Fire, Sonoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Fargo Center for Kincade Fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10-28 -1430 hrs; run #306
Mon Willow Creek Road
Public Assist – welfare check, debris in driveway
-1430 hrs; run #306B
Marra Road
Public Assist – welfare check, debris in driveway

10-29 -0925 hrs; run #307
Tue Marra Road
Public Assist – welfare check, debris in driveway

10-29 -1756 hrs; run #308
Tue Dupont Road
Smoke Investigation – smoke in the area

10-29 -1139 hrs; run #309
Joy Road
Hazardous Condition – unknown hazard

10-29 -1135 hrs; run #312
Joy Road
Hazardous Condition – wires down into redwood

10-29 -1106 hrs; run #310
Wed Jonive Road
Hazardous Condition – wires down into redwood

10-30 -1301 hrs; run #311
Wed Mark West Springs Road, Larkfield
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, strike team

10-30 -1535 hrs; run #313
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – subject has leg pain

10-30 -0240 hrs; run #314
Thu Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – difficulty breathing

10-31 -1204 hrs; run #315
Thu Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – subject has leg pain

10-31 -2153 hrs; run #316
Stoetz Lane
Medical Aid – domestic dispute

-Total for the month = 39
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 9
-Total calls for 2019 to date = 316
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
-Total calls for 2015 = 263
September 2019
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

9-1  -1637 hrs; run #249
Sun  Coleman Valley Road
Vegetation Fire – started by vehicle off of the roadway, fully involved in fire

9-2  -1946 hrs; run #250
Mon  Coleman Valley Road
Medical Aid – patient evaluation, patient resisting arrest

9-3  -1527 hrs; run #251
Tue  Main Street
Medical Aid – screaming patient, elevated heart rate

9-5  -1451 hrs; run #252
Thu  Joy Road
Public Assist – lift assist

9-6  -1858 hrs; run #253
Fri  Graton Road, Graton
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, smoke seen coming from second floor

9-7  -1657 hrs; run #254
Sat  Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – heart problems, shortness of breath

9-8  -1526 hrs; run #255
Sun  Green Hill Road
Public Assist – lift assist

-1858 hrs; run #256
Dupont Road
Residential Fire Alarm – smoke alarm

9-9  -1841 hrs; run #257
Mon  Heron Drive, Bodega Bay
Rescue – Mutual Aid, subject on sail board tethered to buoy

9-13 -0932 hrs; run #258
Fri  Willow Creek Road
Hazardous Condition – 3 5-gallon buckets left by roadside

9-15 -1640 hrs; run #259
Sun  Green Valley Road, Graton
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, fire in back yard

9-17 -1604 hrs; run #260
Tue  Taylor Lane
Hazardous Condition – wires down across roadway

9-19 -0921 hrs; run #261
Thu  Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – intoxicated subject

-1214 hrs; run #262
Prosser Road, Graton
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, trailer lost wheel and started 3 spot fires

9-22 -0415 hrs; run #263
Sun  Dyer Road, Graton
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, back deck on fire

-1938 hrs; run #264
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – difficulty breathing

9-23 -1409 hrs; run #265
Mon  Ross Road, Graton
Vegetation Fire – Mutual Aid, flames seen in field

9-24 -0643 hrs; run #266
Tue  Coleman Valley Road
Structure Fire – black smoke seen

-1903 hrs; run #267
Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – vomiting, sick person

9-25 -0907 hrs; run #268
Wed  Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – lower abdominal pain

-1130 hrs; run #269
Coleman Valley Road
Public Assist – lift safe into car

-1258 hrs; run #270
Harrison Grade Road
Medical Aid – bicyclist fall victim

-1801 hrs; run #271
Jomark Lane
Odor Investigation – smell of gas in house

9-26 -1006 hrs; run #272
Thu  Harrison Grade Road
Medical Aid – medical alarm

-1734 hrs; run #273
Cuneo Court, Graton
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, black smoke and flames seen through trees
9-26  -2259 hrs; run #274
Thu  Green Hill Road, Graton
     Hazardous Condition – Mutual Aid, tree
down in roadway

9-27  -1012 hrs; run #275
Fri  Bohemian Highway
     Medical Aid – bicyclist down

9-28  -1218 hrs; run #276
Sat  Joy Road
     Medical Aid – bicyclist down

9-30  -1531 hrs; run #277
Mon  Green Hill Road
     Medical Aid – possible overdose

-Total for the month = 29
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 8
-Total calls for 2019 to date = 277
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
-Total calls for 2015 = 263
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>-1407 hrs; run #221</td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain, difficulty breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>-0654 hrs; run #222</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – chest pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1343 hrs; run #223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graton Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle Accident - injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>-1451 hrs; run #224</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Public Assist – dog stuck 25' into a culvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2348 hrs; run #225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – vehicle into a pole and then down an embankment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>-1406 hrs; run #226</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – drank latex paint from water bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>-0931 hrs; run #227</td>
<td>Taylor Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – fall victim with head injury and syncope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1356 hrs; run #228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous Condition – tree and wires down blocking roadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>-0759 hrs; run #229</td>
<td>Bones Lane</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – smoke seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1038 hrs; run #230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid – dizzy with severe headache and abnormal breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>-2226 hrs; run #231</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – welfare check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>-0837 hrs; run #232</td>
<td>Taylor Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – person trampled by sheep causing head injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>-1635 hrs; run #233</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – heat exhaustion on paving crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1827 hrs; run #234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid – person collapsed with shortness of breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>-1415 hrs; run #235</td>
<td>Morelli Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – medical alarm, ill subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2002 hrs; run #236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid – difficulty breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18</td>
<td>-0814 hrs; run #237</td>
<td>Coleman Valley Road</td>
<td>Smoke Investigation – saw flames and smoke from the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1932 hrs; run #238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dupont Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle Accident – motorcyclist down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19</td>
<td>-1617 hrs; run #239</td>
<td>Harrison Grade Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – out of blood pressure med and no food on property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-21</td>
<td>-1126 hrs; run #240</td>
<td>Taylor Lane</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible coroner’s case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1510 hrs; run #241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Facendini Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Assist – lift assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>-1311 hrs; run #242</td>
<td>Highway 1, Bodega Bay</td>
<td>Vehicle Fire – Mutual Aid, travel trailer on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-27</td>
<td>-1228 hrs; run #243</td>
<td>Harrison Grade Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – person passed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-29</td>
<td>-2119 hrs; run #244</td>
<td>Joy Road</td>
<td>Medical Aid – possible stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-31</td>
<td>-0755 hrs; run #245</td>
<td>Jomark Lane</td>
<td>Public Assist – lift assist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-31  -0833 hrs; run #246
Sat  Acreage Lane
    Hazardous Condition – tree down partially blocking roadway
    -1459 hrs; run #247
    Facedini Lane
    Medical Aid – welfare check
    -1802 hrs; run #248
    Graton Road, Graton
    Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, smoke behind house

-Total for the month = 28
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 2
-Total calls for 2019 to date = 248
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
-Total calls for 2015 = 263
July 2019
Occidental Volunteer Fire Run Reports

7-3 -1059 hrs; run #198
Wed Occidental-Camp Meeker Road
Hazardous Condition – tree down blocking road

7-4 -2029 hrs; run #199
Thu Hazardous Condition – tree into power lines

7-5 -1547 hrs; run #200
Fri Morelli Lane
Medical Aid – possible toe infection, maggots in the wound

7-6 -2050 hrs; run #201
Sat Bohemian Highway
Vehicle Accident – motorcyclist down
-2148 hrs; run #202
Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – stage for fight in progress
-2202 hrs; run #203
Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – fight victim

7-7 -0305 hrs; run #204
Sun Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – person laying in the roadway
-1012 hrs; run #205
Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – detox tremors and hallucinations
-1609 hrs; run #206
Graton Road, Graton
Vehicle Extrication – Mutual Aid, head on collision

7-12 -2151 hrs; run #207
Fri Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – detox weakness

7-14 -1833 hrs; run #208
Sun Barlow Lane, Graton
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, possible chimney fire

7-15 -1725 hrs; run #209
Mon Marra Road
Medical Aid – felt faint

7-16 -0656 hrs; run #210
Tue Graton Road
Medical Aid – people passed out in a vehicle

7-17 -0122 hrs; run #211
Wed Joy Road
Medical Aid – abdominal pain

7-18 -1302 hrs; run #212
Thu Greenhill Road
Medical Aid – nonresponsive person

7-19 -0031 hrs; run #213
Fri Graton Road
Medical Aid – man down in the roadway, possibly hit by a vehicle
-0226 hrs; run #214
Bohemian Highway
Medical Aid – subject in distress

7-20 -1638 hrs; run #215
Sat Green Hill Road
Medical Aid – difficulty breathing

7-23 -1321 hrs; run #216
Tue Bay Flat Road, Bodega Bay
Structure Fire – Mutual Aid, water heater on fire

7-25 -1141 hrs; run #217
Thu Graton Road
Medical Aid – seizure
-1508 hrs; run #218
Joy Road
Medical Aid – possible fall victim

7-26 -1911 hrs; run #219
Fri Graton Road
Vehicle Accident – pole down, wires down

7-31 -1245 hrs; run #220
Wed Taylor Lane
Medical Aid – impacted bowel

-Total for the month = 23
-Mutual Aid calls for other departments = 3
-Total calls for 2019 to date = 197
-Total calls for 2018 = 334
-Total calls for 2017 = 350
-Total calls for 2016 = 268
-Total calls for 2015 = 263